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Product Name:

Fast Product

ENZYME ANTI-ACNE POWDER MASK 

(Herbal Enzyme - A.H.A Powder - Tea tree - chamomile)

(SINVIA)

Indications:
A BLOOM powder mask is a great mask for controlling skin excess oil secretion and removing acne, plus 
decreasing the acne infection, and giving natural look to skin and bringing health and beauty to this kind of skin.
- BLOOM Powder Mask made of dozens of natural materials which changes sensitive, porous, and infected 
acne skin to a , smooth, fresh, bright and no acne skin.
- After applying the BLOOM powder mask, 3 times a week, the use of Non-injection mesotherapy products, 
anti-acne serums or fast products /3 steps of OPSERUM is recommended to eliminate the skin spots, skin 
porous and infected acne skin.

Product Effects:
Antibacterial, Deep skin cleansing, Peeling, Strong nutrition, Removing pigmentation and black head pores, 
skin shining, skin softness, Controlling skin PH, Controlling skin sebum secretion, Reducing skin redness, 
Reducing skin inflammation and Reducing acne spots. Skin preparation for the following procedures: Non-
injection mesotherapy, Injection mesotherapy, Microdermabrasion, Micro-needling, Peeling, Hydrotherapy 
and Makeup.    

Ingredients:
Nano herbal Enzyme powder, A.H.A powder (Nano micro lemon powder, Nano micro orange powder) and 
More than 100 constituents of nano micro mineral powder and plant nutrients such as: Nano micro grape fruit 
powder, Nano micro tea tree powder, Nano micro green tea powder, Nano micro jasmin flower powder, Nano 
micro chamomile powder, Nano micro jojoba powder, Nano micro zinc dioxide powder, Nano micro greater 
plantain powder, Nano micro eucalyptus powder, Nano micro oat starch powder and Nano micro oak starch 

How to prepare the Powder mask:
Mix the equal amount of active ingredient powder mask and mask nourishing powder base together, then add 
some liquids, such as:  vinegar, lemon juice, natural juices or vegetable juices to make the anti-acne powder 
mask ready.  

Direction for Use:
After preparation the anti-acne powder mask, apply it on the face, neck or any other part of the body by face 
brush and massage it gently. Please keep waiting for 30 minutes and wash the anti-acne mask with warm water 
then apply strong nutritious moisturizers on area.  

Recommendation:
Please apply the mask one or two times a week. Please make the mask ready just for one time usage. Please 
complete the product usage period.

Caution:
Never use this active ingredients powder mask, alone. Do not apply this active ingredients powder mask on 
mucous membranes. Please tightly closed container lid, after consumption.

Caution:
This product is free from any preservatives, essences, dye, hydroquinone, antibiotic, paraben and 
corticosteroid. Do not store above 30 ° C.  Keep the product in dry place and away from light.       
Keep this product away from the reach of the children.
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